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rom the old to the nev/:

I know that you have heard so many 
elco’^'es since vou arrived here, but 
‘lis is just another one v/ho v/ishes to 

’"ive you a special ivelcome to Montreat, 
ren't the mountains just as you imagined 

they would be, and don't you think the 
buildings are beautiful?

I really hope that this year at 
IViOntreat v;ill hold great i.:hings for you, 
s-nd that some of your dreams mav become 
a reality.

It is going to be wonderful working 
with all of you and getting to know each 
one. I'm sure it's going to oe the best 
year for all Montreaters, ooth nev/ and 
old. So to all Montreat Girls, I say, 
welcome to our Montreat.

Carey Lee Pratt, Pres, 
of Student Body
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‘Oy there all you new MontreatersJ

You all will be so busy getting 
■settled you won't have time to read this 
'dssile, so I won't say much. ’’Thank 
locdness," say all of you. I know, be
cause I've been saying the same thing 
'‘or three y^ears. ’Yhy who ever dreamed 
I'd )5e writing this welcome to you any- 

way? jug-t that old saying goes.
Your sins will catch up vdth vou sooner 

or later."
■I'm awfully glad you're all here. I 

just know you're going to love every 
®inute of Montreat College days. You 
know the best way to really get to know 
People is in the playing of sports, so 
you all be sure to oome out for every 
^Port and really get in the ga me and 
luarn the true Montreat Spirit. You'll 
love it, and everybody loves a good sport. 

I'll leave you to finish unpacking 
:/our trunk now with this little saying of 
dooker T. 'i^iashington's that really is very

'ua* "These v/ho are the happiost---- are
'^30 v/ho do the most for otijers."

Bdie McMullen, Pres, 
of Athletic Assoc. •
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GREET BIGS I

There are numerous ways of 
people, aren't there? The soldier 
greets with a snappy salute, the ix-1' 
tician uses a husky hand shake for -i' 
greeting, and the lover's tender gre. 
ing is a kiss, How I don't suppose 
would be apnropriate for us to salui 
ea ch one or to kiss all of you. i:: .:: 
v/ould convenience allow us to shake 
individual's hand. But we do v/ant to 
say how' we feel.

Those of us who have known Montro, 
want to say v/ith much warmth and sin- 
cerety to each of you who is coming to 
Montreat for the first time, "Welcome 
to Montreat J" We invite you to sjiare 
with us the joys of Montreat; the beaut 
of the natural setting, the friendliner 
of its spirit, and the unforgettablener 
of its atmosphere.

Old girls, new girls—nor/ all of 
us a re Montreat girls—let's learn to 
know each other well. Let's strive to 
find and then not fa il to share xd th 
each other the Montreat spirit of frie 
liness, cooperation, kindness, and un
selfishness.

Again, welcome to you nexv Montr 'f 
Be are glad you afe here, and here's ! 
a very hapoy vear together.

Virginia Wood, Pros. ■ 
Youth Fello'/.'ship
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A CHilLLB'JGE J

By now, v/e hope that all vuv.
old and nev;, feel at home here in Mono. 
Whether you have had time to realize ,i 
or not (amid the flurry of sitcases, 
truifcs, nev; faces, and introductions), 
you are now a part of L'ontreat. It is 
true that no organization can be better 
than those people who are in it, and fc 
that reason, the future of Hontroat lies 
in your iiands. From nov/ on, it is up to 
you to keep alive the Christian spirit g 
friendliness, unselfis ness, truth, ar-' 
loyalty, that will make Ilontreat the ki 
of place you want it to be.

May t is year be the best yet for v 
and for Montreat I

Lib Miller, Sdito' 
S.P.S.-


